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Pastor Hits DangersLa Follctte Urges
Federal Control of "Modern School"

yesterday afternoon downstairs in
the county jail, lie nas in a palm
beach suit, wore a blue shirt, a In lie
gray rap and white shoes and sot U,
tie did not seem to have a rare in
i lie world. He was smoking a cigar
The band was stilt on it.

Russ Delegates
at Hague Furious

. at Curt Summon:
(faaUsMsa) Trtm r. Om.

of U. S. Resources A resolution introduced at yestrr Rushes to Husband.uj urcnn ui ins interna

iiill the Umpire"
Put Into Practice

by Missouri Lad

Valley Park Youth Hit Off.,
rial Over Head With Hat

Following Disputed De-

cision at First

Dr. Swartzlander

Dies of Short Illness

Dr. Louis Sariilander, 40, 614

North Thirtieth treet, died Mon-

day at his home after a short ill
uesr. Funeral arrangements were itt
completed last night as relatives
were expected to arrive from Pitts-
burgh, the birthplace of Dr. Swsrts-lande- r,

and Canada.
Dr. Swartslander studied medicine

at Creighton university. He was the
son of Dr. Frederick SwarUlanitrr,

n old Omaha practitioner, who died
tiur years ago.

Government Veterinarian
Transferred from Auburn

Auburn, Neb, July 18. (Special.)
Dr. J. A. Grau, government vrter

inarian who has had his headquarters
in this city for several years, has
transferred to Olympia, Wash. I la
came to Auburn to take charge of
hog cholera prevention work and was
able to reduce the ditri.c in this
county to a point w here it w as deemej
his services were needed no longer.

He talked about his oil leases intioiiai wanner league convention
roused a storm of protest and a score
ot speeches were made on the floor,

Texas while he unwrapped a juilauehe had brought. He revealed a Uo-poun- d

bojt of candy. His wile cameThe resolution proposed that the
wailher league "undertake no new down, accompanied by the matron
movements at present.

Amendment Proposed."
One speaker denounced it as

lis laid hia cigar carefully on the
desk. A change came over her as
the looked at him. he became elec
triricd. She rushed to him, threw her

Displeased at Kuropean F

pert' Refusal to Arrange
General Meet and Order

for New Proposals.

The Hague. July l9.-(- Hy A. P.)
At a plenary session of the

delegates at The Hague con-

ference today, it was decided to grant
the Kuitian request for a joint meet-

ing on the distinct conditions that it
would be only for the purpose of

spanking for the executive board."

Wisconsin Senator Saya Pred-

atory Wealth Hat Reached
"Undreamed of Propor.
tiona"Scorei Monopolies.

Milwaukee, July 18.(By A. P.)
Predatory wealth hai reached "un-
dreamed of proportion!." and hat
dominated (he diarmament congrete,
the tariff and other republican legis-
lation, United States Senator Robert
M. La Follctte stated in opening hu
campaign for renomination here.

lie mated that monopolistic con

St. Louis, July 18. Putting intoarms around htm. bhe kissed him,
fche patted his checks.Another said it would stop growth action the thought which is often

recklessly expressed at baseballana progress. But others pointed out
that the Ira sue is now nuthinff six

They stood and talked and kissed.
Her. left arm remained around his

aid by sprcutots to have brm
Wot'loy arote from the place wbrre
he had brrn sitting', bryond critter
ticlil, and walked toward the umpire.
A bat thrown by one of the players
lay in his path and the youth picked
it up and held it behind him as he
walked toward Uouzek.

Someone in the crowd called lo
him, "Co to it," and an instant later
the youth struck Douitk over the
right ear with the bat. Pousek (ell
and his assailant dropped the bat and
ran, Spectators and players of both
teams captured the youth.

North Nebraska Farmers .

ia Midst of Oats Harvest
Norfolk, Neb., July 18. Fanners

are in the midst of harvesting oats
in all parts of north Nebraska and
southern South Dakota. Late oats
have been slow in ripeniug due to
continuous rains and cool weather.
The cold spell in this territory was
broken Friday and Saturday when
the heat reached a minimum of about
91, resulting in excellent maturing
weather for the small grain and fine
growing weather for corn.

If conditions continue favorable,
north Nebraska and southern South
Dakota will produce another bumper
crop of corn.

1 he alfalfa shows excellent quality
and quantity and wild hay produc-
tion will be unusually large. Pastures
are in good condition.

J. E. Rcntfrow Dies.
Jesse Emerson Kentfrow, 71, re-

tired farmer, died Sunday following

big projects and that concentration shoulder, her little finger baiidaned,
game, a spectator at a game in Fen,
ton, St. Louis county, Sunday after
noun killed the umpire.

on these would be best. White armet In contrast to her black
The resolution was about to be dress white arms that Peggy says ROGERSThe umpire. Charles Bouxek. 33,voted down when an amendment was were scarlet a lew days ago.rreienting new proposals.

proposed to the effect that the con a deputy sheriff at Jenerson county,
having a wife and four children, wasThey consented to pone for Vj:"V..;. J7.5b WAKDR0BB TKUNK8The Hague. July lR.-- Uv A. P.)vention recommend that no new photographers. TI.ey went into antrol 01 industry through over-capit- al

ization is the greatest cause of "in
struck on the head with a bat wielded
hv the dissatisfied ioectator and fellmovements be undertaken by the every delegate to the Kusian con other room, Phillips picking up his

executive board. terenre. now slightly more than unconscious. He was taken to Luthiur trial disease,' and to overcome
monopolistic control he advocated Tht main floor of the Auditorium month old. awoke today with the

was completely filled by the dele feeling that things were approaching
a climax. Built likegates and visitors at the morning

that the government take over the
natural resources of the country and
extend the privilege of their ex The Russian representatives weresession. (

openly lurious at the manner inploitation through a strict leasing

eran hospital, St. Louis, and died
there.

Charles Woolesy. 18, of Valley
Park, is held in the Clayton jail,
charged with the assault. The prose-
cuting attorney's office said he would
be formally charged with first degree
murder.

The same was between the Fenton

A radio broadcasting machine
was installed and Kev. Paul Prokopy
of Chicago addressed Walther

which they were summoned to presystem.
i $75 Trunk

bat it cost

only

sent new proposals today before the
joint tubcommission on private

"Agriculture." he suid, "is almost
prostrate, industry itrewn with leaguers within a radius of $00 miles

dead cigar on the way out. she sat
in a chair. He sat on the chair arm,
and took hold of her left wrist with
his rfght hand, played with it. The
other hand holding the cigar, dan
gled limply from her shoulder.

Loses Smile.
Mr. Phillips has Inst her smile.

She found it only at the requert of
the picture men. She leaned her head
against his breast, and closed her
eyes. Her marvelous self-contr- ol

was endangered. She almost broke
down, hut did not. The last pic-
ture. The last kise. She went up-
stairs in the elevator. The girl

wrecks, the merchant fleet idle and at 10.

Election Starts at Noon.
property, and sat up until air early
hour trying to decide whether to

and Valley Park teams, and in thea.nut to be sold to private indi
viduals for a few cents on a dollar.1 attend today's meeting at all. TheyElection of international officers are displeased at the European ex filth inmug the score was 9 to u in

favor of Fenton. Valley Park was atbegan at noon ia Hotel Rome. TheRailroads, he clurgcd, have taken
a l.illion and a half from the public 37--perts' refusal to arrange a general

meeting of all the leaders to discuss
toKether all the oroblcms before the iiiielection is proceeding by printed bal

lots and in private booths. The foltitasury, but the burden of exccs--J

siv? rates has not been lilted. J.abor

hat and Uouzek, who was umpiring
the bases, was standing near first.

A Valley Park base runner took a
long lead off first base, and when the
ball was thrown to first and the Val

lowing are the nominees for the
is idle now as nevtr before. principal offices: conference, and declared that noth-

ing coura be accomplished by holding

a week s illness. He is survived Dy
his widow, Sarah E., two daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Young of Mason City,
Neb., and Mrs. Alta Edwards of San
Dieao. CaL four sons. Ernest,

"Al asters of coal, iron, steel, cot- - For president, A. A. Grosmann of
separate negotiations;

The French delegation has little FRELING & STEINLE
I ' 1803 Farnam 8t Here 16 Tears

Thomas, Raymond, Frank, all of

charged with grand larceny was in
the elevator. She was crying.

Mrs. Phillips patted her shoulder.
"Don't cry, dear," she said.

"What's the ute? Smile like I do."
She smiled. And the elevator went

faith in the attemnt to reopen the

nn and woolen mills, the grain trust,
meat trust and other great financial
interests have accumulated more
wraith than they ever dreamed of

M

Chicago and Edmund Kuhlman ot
Milwaukee; for secretary, A. H.
Hermann, of Richmond, Va, and
Miss Frances Murphy of Chicago;

Jmaha: four sisters and six brothconference, insisting that M. Litvin- -

ley Tark man tried to regain the base,
Bouzck declared him out.

The Valley Park players and some
spectators who favored the visiting
team raised an uproar.

As the noise was subsiding, a youth.

ers. Funeral services will be held atoff's letter of yesterday contains noth
the home. 2432 Lmmet street. Wedpossessing.It is estimated the war produced

20.000 millionaires. Even it correct.
ing new. I hey insist tnat nis in-
ter meant that the Russians will

for field secretary, Prof. E. H.
Engclbrecht of Oak Park, III., ajid J.
E. Potzger of. Indianapolis, for

nesday afternoon at 2. Burial will beup. ,

in Forest Lawn cemetery.this is a poor indication of the con not restore confiscated property and
will not talk compensation until theytreasurer, F. A. Schack of Fort

Wayne, Ind.. and Alvin Welp of 3are sure how much money thcV are
St Louis.

centration ot weaitn.
Mr. La Fnllctte charged that Tea-

pot dome, Wyo., an oil reservoir of coins to set abroad.Henry W. Horst of Rock Island,
III., delivered an address on "The Some delegates are openly

the Russians of seeking to sowrational importance, nas been re
moved from protection of wise legis Need of the Hour, Consecrated Lay

Workers." discord among thelation and given to the Standard Oil
with the idea afterward of fishing.company. to their own profit, in the troubledThe four-pow- er treaty was de Chairman Gets Ovation.

Rev. George F. Schmidt of Newnounced as waters thus created. ".

The Russian delegates refused to

Buy

STEINWAY
The Standard Piano

of the World.
glorious tone,THE workmanship,

beauty or design and your
absolute satisfaction and
pleasure in the instrument
makes

THE STEINWAY
"The Instrument of the

Plans are under way, he said, to
attend today's meetings of the jointplunder the American people through

the present tariff, bill, the ship sub subcommission on private property,
Instead thev sent a letter to the con

York delivered, an address on "Tell-

ing It to Others" in the high school
auditorium. The rest of the after-
noon was devoted to sectional con-

ferences, led as follows: District of-

ficers. Rev. Walter A. Maier:

DREXEL JULY SALE
The Sale You Have Been Waiting for

Women's Summer Footwear
, Starts Wednesday Morning

Most Omaha women look forward to this sale as the greatest buying; op-

portunity of the season. They know that every shoe offered is strictly Drexel
quality; and that pumps and strap ajfords in their favorite makes such as
Hanan & Sons, J. &. T. Cousins and Griffin & White may be had at prices far
below their expectations. This is our thirty-fia- t annual clearance sale, and it
will continue only four days. Come early Wednesday morning so as to have

ference saying they would attend a

meeting of. whole conference or a

meeting of the chairmen of the three
Walther league secretaries, Presic'.-n-t

subcommission, out wouia not ucai
separately with any single

A. A. Grossmann; junior workers.
Miss Hulda Eickhoff: field secretar
ies, Prof. E. H. Engelbrecht; hospice

sidy bill and an-- alleged administra-
tion plot to postpone the bonus.

"I am no pessimist," the senator
said, "and I believe we can find a
way out." .

Yap Pact Proclaimed.
Washington, July' 18. Announce-

ment was made today by the State
department that President Harding
had proclaimed ratification of the Yap
treaty negotiated) between the United
States and Japan during the arms
conference.

secretaries. Rev. Walter A. Maier;
- i

Wagging Tongue Cause

of Hammer Murder
Bible students and educational work-
ers. Rev. Paul Prokopy; mission sec

me iirsc cnoice.retaries, Rev. Walter A. Maier.

$12.00 to $14.00 Values at $8.45Sectional Conferences Held.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted

Immortals"
With a Steinway In your home you have the satisfaction of

knowing you own the best instrument money can buy, the very
best known piano and one which any master will be glad to play.
The Steinway classes its owner as a Music Lover and at all times
is an instrument which does not deteriorate. Your grandchildren
can play the Steinway you buy today.

Uprights, $875 and up
Grands, $1,375 and up

We will gladly arrange pleasing and easy terms to suit your
convenience and your old piano will be accepted as a part pay-
ment. Remember we are the exclusive representatives for new
Steinways in 'Nebraska and western Iowa. Come to us when you
want a piano you can be proud of at all times.

chiefly to sectional conferences held
in Central high school. Preceding

Hanan's, Cousins' and Griffin & White's all black patent
and kid leather, patent black or colored suede combi-
nations and all grey suede, the latest models, $12.00 to
$14.00 values, at : $g.45these, Rev. George Schmidt of New

York city, addressed the convention
on "Telling It to Others, a home
missionary plea.

Leaders of the sectional confer- -

(Continued From rase One.)

that the name of the dead woman

might not be smirched.
There, was nothing between Phil-

lips and Mrs. Meadows but a wag-

ging tongue drove Mrs. Phillips on;
and a woman is dead, another may
be hanged, a third has become a

nervous wreck; a man is undergoing
the bitterest period in his life, the
relatives are in mourning or dis-

grace.
Mrs. Caffee was released from

custody after she testified at the in-

quest. A. L. Phillips, the husband,
who aided in his wife's arrest, also
was set at liberty. Mrs.. Phillips is

fences were: District officers, Rev Wal
$10.00 Strap Pumps,

$6.45
Strap pumps in patent leather or
brown kid and in patent with
sand, grey or tan combination;
our regular $10.00 d
values at POtO

$9M Brown Strap
Pumps, $5.45

Brown kid and calf strap
pumps, popularly priced at
$9.00; in this &r ir
sale at pDh)

w w

$9.00 White Strap Pumps and Oxfords, $6.45in t arraisrned todav. '

Do you love your husband suh.: Cousins' Griffin & White's and Utz & Dunn's strap

uwai

Cigarette
.45sne was asKea.

"Do you love him, knowing he 6pumps and oxfords in White Nile cloth, also in black
and white sport models, at ;gave you upr

"Yes." she said calmly, smiling."

ter Maier; Walther league secre-
taries. A. A. Grossmann; junior work-
ers, Miss Hulda Eickhoff; field secre-
taries, Prof. E. H. Engelbrecht, hos-

pice secretaries, Rev Walter A.
Maier; Bible students and educa-
tional workers, Rev' Paul Prokopy;
mission secretaries, Rev, Walter
Maier. 'V

This morning in the Auditorium
there will be addresses by Prof. F.
W. C. Jesse of Seward, Neb., and
Miss Hulda Eickhoff of Chicago.

Miss Esther Tassinari of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., will tell this afternoon
"How and Why 1 Became a Deacon-
ess." Rev. William i Dallmann of
Milwaukee will talk 'on "Keeping
Entertainment Christian."

The convention will close tomor-
row noon.

Former N. Y. Editor Dies.
New York. July 18. Charles H.

Miller, for many years editor of the
New York Times, died here today
after an illness of several months.
He was 73 years bid.

EMlove him more than ever. I do hope
they let me see him this afternoon."

While testifying Mrs. Caffee
rhoked and trembled.

Mrs. Phillips met her husband late Butter and Eggs
$8.00 to $9.00 Sport

Oxfords, $5.45
All our Smoked Horse and Pearl

Elk Sport Oxfords with tan or
black trimming;" regular $8.00
and $9.00 values, g

Broken Sizes, All Makes,
$4.45

Broken sizes in Pumps, in patent,
blackkid, satin and white fab-onl-y

. . . ;'. $4.45

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

Special Prices
32x4 Non-ski- d Cord,

$23.40
At the Spragua Factory,

18th and Cuming

BaaBaaBBaaaaaasjsiMBs)ieMBasjsKj
a i

$10.00 High White Arch
- Preservers, $5.45

All our White Reign Cloth
High Arch Preserver Shoes,
regular $10.00 dC ir
values at pj4D

is;

$6J00 and $8J00 White
High Shoes, $1J95

500 pairs of White Fabric High
Shoes in J. & T. Cousins and other
well-know- n makes, your choice
during this sale J

Fresh, sweet Idlewilde Butter (The Cream of
the Churning) is the best butter we have ever
tasted. Take home a pound of it tonight. We
are sure you will enjoy its flavor and fresh
wholesomeness. t--

Our Special Big Fancy White Eggs are fresh
each day. We think they are the finest eggs
sold in Omaha. Ask for a dozen and get your
family's opinion. -- Take a vote at the breakfast
table.

The Friendly Shop in the Heart of Omaha

"Health in Food"

Again Wednesday--!- ) Hours of Intense Value-Givin- g!

nn m
OF URBAN'S (1613 Farnam) ENTIRE STOCK. Bought from tha Trust at 33tfc on th Dollar!
Thousands of garment go on sal again tomorrow at prices again lowered for immediate sale!

Misses and Children's Seasonable Footwear at
Discount of 20.

Wa have included for the benefit of the Little Polks twenty of the most
popular numbers in our Misses and

'
Children's oxfords and slippers at a dis--

count of 20. '

All Sales Final No Deliveries or Exchanges.
Sale Will Continue Only FOUR Days.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam Street.

OH0SCOATS DRESSES Ladies' ging-
ham Dresses, Urban's
prices to $12.50, Bankrupt
Price &A OC

DRESSES Ladies' ging-
ham Dresses, late new
styles, Urban's prices to
$7.95, Bank-- dJO OA
rupt Price .... Po5o57

BUTTERMILK. SHOPPt.7?is

Ladies' and Misses'
Winter Coats, some fur collars,
Urban's prices to $29.50, the
Bankrupt 5Q QC
Price pO.70

Northwest Corner 16th and Farnam

"""""asssSsssBaaaWDRESSES Ladies' silk and wool Dresses, a lot that cost
more money to manufacture than this extremely low
price, Urban's prices to $29.95, JQ QCSUITS 4ssBankrupt Price Mechanics:

t
All-wo- ol serge and tric-oti- ne

Suits, spring and fall, Ur-

ban's price to $39.10, Bankrupt

$14.95
DRESSES 1 lot of Wool
and Mixed Dresses, Ur-
ban's prices to $19.95.

$4.98

DRESSES House and
Proch Dresses, extremely
pretty styles, Urban's
prices to $4.98, 1 "TQ
Bankrupt Price P

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad ia now employing men tor ita Shops.Roundhouses and Repair Tracka at the standard wage and overtime condition, laiddown by the United States Railroad Labor Board.

Rates of Pay:DRESSES
Beautiful all-wo- ol

Dresses, suitable for fall and
winter wear, Urban's prices to
$34.50, Bankrupt J J yg BlousesMillinery

Economy Convenience
Economy In fneL In tires, la upkeep
you will find In the Wills Sainte Claire.
Molybdenum steel, perfect balance,
advanced engineering have achieved
this economy. Convenience you will
And In the wheel base, Ideal for com-

fort, parking, turning and handling
In traffic

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.
Farnam at th. Boulevard

Phon. HA racy 0868

WILLS SAINTE OAIRE

PER HOUR
Upholsterers . . . . 70c
Brass Moulders ..M 70c
Fire Builders . . . 38c
Roundhouse Servicemen ......... 35c
Stationary Engineers 61c
Stationary Firemen y 56 '4 c"Laborers

mm 2Sc
Coach Cleaners 34,.
Helpers sjc

PER HOUR

Boilermaker! ' 70c
Machinists 70c
Blacksmiths 70c
Electric and Acetylene Weldera... 75c
Pipe Fitters 70c
Plumbers 70c
Coach Buildera 70c
Coach Painters 70c
Car Painters 63c
Electricians ' 70c
Electric Crane Operators-O- ver

40-to- n 66c
Under 40-to- n 60c

1 lot of Ladies' Hats,
values up to $5.00; they
go at Bankrupt PA,Price OUC

t lot of Wash Blouses, Ur-
ban's prices to $2.00, Bank-
rupt Price 7tte

1 lot of Pongee Silk and Geor-
gette Blouses. Urban's prices
to 14.98, Bankrupt Price
at $1.80

1 lot of Pure Thread Drawn
Hose, regular values are 14,
Bankrupt Price $148

1 lot ot Wool Skirts. Urban's
prices to IS. 60, Bankrupt
Pric $2Ji

Cloth us Plush
COATS
Ladies' Cloth and "Plush Coats,
some fur collars, Urban's prices
to $39.95, Bank- - 1A QK
nipt Pric V lt.7J

1 lot of Ladies'
values up to

Hats,
$7.50, car Kepairera . 00cCar Repairers fPassenrer 1 7fL--Bankrupt

Price . ... $1.79 Apprentices 27c
7L

OCH.W.C
APRONS 1 lot of Bungalow
Aprons, Urban's prices IO
to $2.00, at C

Working Hours will be those necessary for Maintenance-- of the Service.
Board and Lodging, under ample protection, will be furnished.

Young, active men desiring to go into railroad service will be givenan opportunity for training in steady, desirable employment.

Apply at once to F. Newell, Master Mechanic,. First Floor,
Burlington Building, Tenth and Farnam Streets; Omaha.


